The Chiari pelvic osteotomy. A long-term review of clinical and radiographic results.
We have reviewed a series of 94 Chiari pelvic osteotomies carried out from 1966 to 1982. In 83 hips the indication for surgery had been pain, and of these patients 73 (88%) had appreciable relief within one year of operation. The other 11 hips were all in children and were painless; in them the osteotomy had successfully stabilised progressive subluxation of the hip. At review after a mean follow-up of 10 years (range, 2 to 18 years) 68 previously painful hips were reassessed. Although function of the hips had deteriorated slowly with time, four of the seven cases with 18 years' follow-up had good function and only minor symptoms. A detailed analysis of the radiographic changes produced by the Chiari osteotomy was made, using computerised analysis of variance. The beneficial effects of the osteotomy resulted from complex changes, among which the provision of a stable fulcrum for the hip seemed to be the most important.